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Top Places
Haywood fox hounds look a lum

share of the winnings at ihe (mod.
man Association, nati-

on-wide show aiyi convention, re-
cently held at Bridgeport, 111

Doug Goodman, a heautitui
hound, owned by G V. Stepp i,
Black Mountain, and handled h
Rufus Reeves, of Lake Junalu ka
won first place of the all-ag- e male
and best of opposite sex.

Hoot Moon, owned by Tom l)a.
vis. of Hazel wood, won third place
in the all-ag- e division, and hist m
Hie natural carriage division

Merry Dell, owned also by Davis
won second in the all-ag- e female,
while Doug Goodman and Merry
Dell won first as the best pair.

Rainbow's Baby, owned by Rufus
Reeves, won third place in the

division for under one year,
while Hoot's Play Boy. owned by
.lohn Reeves of Lake Junaluska.
won second place in the under one
year in the male division. A broth-
er, owned by a hunter in Illinois,
won the first place prize.

The Reeves and Davis pack was
judged the second best pack with
better than 300 hounds on the
grounds, with 400 hunters from 12

states attending the show.
Tom Davis is secretary-treasure- r

of the Goodman Fox Hound
and Rufus Reeves is one

of the directors of the organization.

League. Stan Musial. St. I.tuns Cardinals, lo peiloinnr in the
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THE GREAT GILMEIt
TUSCALOOSA, Ala (AP- i- In

four seasons at Alabama. Harry
Gilmer completed 21o forward pas-

ses out of 407 for a .530 percentage.
The completions were good for

yards and 29 touchdowns.
Twenty-tw- o of the aerials were in-

tercepted. His 57 completions out
of 88 passes for .618 set a collegiate
percentage record in 1945.
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Ball Is

Series Game Indicate

Quicker Than The Eye
mail fur trie third s

rung He ako drtii

the extra point.

Weatherby
Points Out
Football Is
For Players

Coach C. K. Weatherby, of the
Wayntsville hifth school, gave an
illustrated talk before the Rotary
Club f'riilay, similar lo the one re-

cent l niaile before the Lions
( li.h lie explained the fundamen-
tals of the different pieces of foot-

ball equipment players use, and the
to t ot each unit, which added up
In about $H3 per player for the sea-

son.
( oach Weatherby stressed the

tail that the protection of the body
is llie sole concern of coaches. And
explained some of the rules which
hae been changed in recent years
which weie designed to make the
tiame safer. The game is fur the
il.-itrs- and nut the pectalos. he
saul.

Al'ler showing Hie equipment, he
then launched into a spirited ex-

planation of why he opposed cattle
how.:, heim; staged at the stadium,

as wi II , oilier Uses of the grounds
' We are Irving to keep the grounds
sale for your children, anil can-

not alford to have them rut up, or
ruined when the safety and health
of your children are at stake, ' he
aid. ' We do nut allow cars to be

paiked on the inside of the stadium
bteaii'e loo many times bottles are
In .ell out of the cars and the next
day some child is liable to sufTei
'f iioiis cuts from the broken glass
then, too, the cars make nils in
die Brass on the playground which
the children use for running and

Appalachian Tops
Catamounts 14-1- 3

The Appalachian Mountaineers
continued to hold their jinx over
Western Carolina Saturday night
as they defeated the Cats 14-1- 3 in
a game marred by fumbles. The
gain.- was played in Asheville Me-

morial Stadium before approxi-

mately 5.1100 fans.
W. stern Carolina threatened

tliioughout Ihe first quarter, slay-

ing deep in Mountaineer territory.
On the first play of the second
quarter, 1'ee Wee Hamilton passed
to left end Hob Tate for the touch-
down and Frank Hardin converted.
Appalachian came hack following
the kirk-o- il and scored on three
plays. The scoring march was
featured by a fifi yard run by Bry-so- n.

Bryson hit riyht tackle for
the touchdown. Boyelle converted
from placement. I. ale in the sec-

ond quarter, Arringlon recovered
a Mountaineer fumble deep in
Appalachian tenitory. Two plays
later McConnell plunged over from
the two Hardin's kick was wide.

The two teams fought on even
terms during the early part of the
third quarter. I.ate in the quarter,
the Cals kicked and Murdock,
speedy Mountaineer hack, returned
it 07 yards behind perfect block
ing 1'oyette converted
what proved lo he the winning
point. One of ihe highlight plays
of the game was an 87 yard kick-of- f

i el urn by Ralph McConnell of
llie Cals. only lo he pulled down on
Ihe 8 sard line.

Constance and Hyrd led the line
p!ay of ihe Cats with McConnell,
Hamilton and Arlington, who re-cn-

icil two Mountaineer fumbles,
sparking the hackfield. Grisson,
Felton and lioyette were standouts
in the Mountaineer line, while
Murdock, Mills and Bryson paced
the backs.
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BETTER LATE THAN . . .

NEW YORK (API During the
last World Series, between the
Brooklyn Dodgers and the New
York Yankees, a statistical stuth
shows that 39 of the 119 safe bits

nearly a third were recorded af-

ter the count had reached two

strikes on the batter. And 33 of
the 67 runs almost half were

scored after two men were out.
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Braves Capture
National Flag

Manager Billy Soutwurth's
Boston Braves captured the N-

ational League flag Sunday with

a 3-- 2 win over the N. Y. Giants.
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ELIZABETIITON TICKETS
ON SALE

A limited number of reserve scat

tickets for the Elizabethton game

are available. Tickets may be

purchased at the high school office
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FLAWLESS FIELDER By Alan Mover
nihprnil m iwhul

and went 0f

his way Ihioimii l eiiler lor S yards.
A', si ne i in led i nibl end on the
ihM day tor 7 and on the same
day he iii.nid lo he hear '.'.it

uheie ('anion, held for downs.
At;.iin the Iiii-.iI;- i'H in lavur uf

the PmIioii- - a- the Hear liunbled
and Monroe leiuveied. On the
til plav. ll.ulli". hi i d a loin', pa j

to W alton, hi:.- h it i nd, w lio was
downed on lb. I jiilnii ."i v.ud line.
Hadlev mi, d oxer rb-h- t tackle
for the toiu h.lnw n. Hartley's try
for point was wide. Monroe l'J.
Canton tl.

Devlin letunied the Monroe
kick olT 1M yanls. ('anion passed
but I.eiiiniiin. 'ieed. Monroe half-hac-

interi-i'iiic- and returned 411

yards on a beautiful run only to
have it nullified became of a pen-

alty as the lii'st hail ended. Mon-

roe completely oulela'.M'd the Hears
the firsl half nillitn? up 10 first
downs to ('anion's 2.

Openini the second half. Can-

ton hack 'Irons' and plaed
Monroe on evci? terms--. Midway
the qnaiter, Hliymer, Canton tail-

back, broke into Ihe clear and raced
32 yards on a nice run only to lose
the hall when he was tackled.
CovinRlon recovered for Ihe Py-

thons on the Monroe 10. fladley
put on an otTere ive show of his
own with three straight spinners
that nt tied Hire,. stiaiht first
downs. Devlin intercepted a Had-le- y

pa; as the third quarter ended,
the third quarter ended.

Fatly in the final quarter. Ays- -

the final were af

try tor lilt M'11 11
tlw ealllf fl"!

dull r

27, Tryon 2
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Football Results
Hleh School

Waynesville 27; Tryon 2.

Monroe 26; Canton 6.

Uryson City 20; Sevierville,
Tenn', 18.

Andrews 13; Robbinsville 0.
Morganton 14; Hendersonv ille 13.
Havesville 13; Franklin 0.
Ben I.ippen 7; Brevard 6.
Syka 19; Murphy (i.

College Gaines

Boston College 26; Wake Forest
9.

Asheville-Biltmor- e 12; Brevard 0.
Appalachian 14; W.C.T.C. 13.

Mars Hill 14; W.C.T.C. "B" 0.
Duke 0; N. C. State 0.
North Carolina 34; Texas 7.
Kurman 10; Washington & Lee 7.

VM1 28; Catawba 6.

Tulane 21; Alabama 14.
Miss. Slate 21; Tennessee 6.
Georgia Tech 13; Vanderhilt 0.
Georgia 14; Chattanooga 7.
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In the lfl'J!) World Series (lirlow ), three runs scored on a
single. Two scored with Catcher I.rnie I.omhardi on the
ground as a result of hem;; run down hy Charley Keller.
Another odd play happened in the 1911 Series. Though
Umpire Larry fioetz is goini; through Ihe motions of call-

ing Tommy Ilenrich out on strikes, the picture also shows
Owen chasing Ihe hall. Hud he taught it the game would
have ended. Instead four came home following this play

and the Yanks won.

cue intercepted a (anton pass and
returned 21 yards on a beautiful
run. Ayscue passed to I.ennnon
for 20 vards, then circled right end
for 15 lo the Canton 19. Bill Cook
picked up 11 yards on a reverse

TerrfU
Hose11

Price
MehaHe.

BH 0f
Bob 0f
Womact

Das '
Liner

What liappmed insl Hiiinkhn
the hull I'Jine and eentu.illv the
Serie. ( asi v f.n eel sin more hat-

ters in that lirrlii' ninth innini;
and the Yanks Mured four runs
to win.

The official i ,u i . pi i went
into a huddle and , all. d il an er-

ror for Owen. Some witter-- claim
Casey threw a pilball. Ca-.- i v -- avs
it was a sinker winch broke low
somewhete between 1 1 n r i '

knees and ankles Owen could
do was chase the hall while Hen-ric- h

wmind up on first base after
striking out

In the 19'10 Series another catch-
er, Ernie Loinbaidi of Cincinnati's
Reds, took an unmeiiilul tiding
With Frank Cio.elti on third and
Charley Keller on firsl. ,Ioe

singled to rielit Crosetti
scored. Feller thought he could
make it ail the way. But Ival Good-
man's throw came in ahead of Kel-

ler.
When Keller came tearinf into

home plate he knocked Lombar-d- l
down and the ball rolled out

of the catcher's glove, tombardi ,

lay there as though unconscious.
DiMagrio. sensing something was
wrong, came all the way home on
his single. The Yankees won the
fame, in(10 innings.
Although the first run of the

inning actually was the winning
run and Lombardi had nothing to
do with it, the writers gave Lom-

bardi such nicknames as "the
dying swan" and "the sleeping
giant."

A posfgame investigation reveal-
ed that Lombardi was so badly
battered and .bruised from the
National League pennant fight that
his body was swathed in bandages.
He Was. knocked down in such a
position that he couldn't move.
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the fans during the blackout caus-
ed by a power failure in the first
quarter.

Starting line-up- s: En'le
Beff" IPos. Canton OrTifiai

npbell- H
"., ....i.--i

Monroe
Walton
Tucker

Funderburk
Howie

Broome

and fieiojl
oolTOlil

Rhodarmer
Sharpe
Swafford ....

Amos
Fisher
Pless

5"w ,

INDIANS O IT Hit AW YANKS

NEW YORK iAI'i The 22
games played between the Cleve-
land Indians and New York Yan-

kees this season drew fl8:i,21() fans,
a new record for a season series. In
Cleveland 4 If. 401 saw the teams
play 11 games whereas th same
number of games attracted 442.809
in Yankee Stadium. The Yanks won
the series. 12 games to 10.
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RG
RT
HE
QB
RH
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FB
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and Ayscue scored standing up on
an end run. Hadley converted
from placement. Monroe 26, Can-
ton 0.

The highlight play of the game
came on the following kick-of- f
Devlin, a Black Bear, received the
ball on the 20 and returned to the
30 where he was stopped but he
lateraled to Khvmer, who contin-
ued 70 yards to cross the double
marker standing up. Canton's try
for point failed, as the game ended.

Hidley and Ayscue were out-
standing throughout the game for
Monroe. Walton, Tucker and
Broome led the Monroe line play.
Bud Fisher, Canton guard, was
definitely the outstanding defen-
sive player on the field. Rhymer
and Moore spearheaded the Can-
ton offense.

The Canton band was on hand
to furnish music and entertained

Pate - Helms
Moore Covington
Phillips Lemmon
A1,en Ayscue
Stiles Hadlev

Appalachian College
Sets Homecoming Date

The annual homecoming festivi-

ties at Appalachian State Teachers
college will get underway'Friday,
Oct. 1, at 8 p.m. with a musical
program in the college auditorium.

The alumni tea and business ses-

sion will he held in Lovill Hall As-

sembly at 4 p.m. Saturday, October
2, and the annual homecoming foot-
ball game between Appalachian and
F.hm will be played at 7 o'clock.

All Appalachian alumni from
Haywood county are cordially invit-
ed to attend the bomecominf as
tivitieav - ,

iare

and A' fialForrest (i r i g g ,

the heaviest man on
Tackle

pounds. hr M w A
THBV DON'T COMB '

Subs: Canton, Rhymer. Devlin
Wells, Cannon, Matthews, Scruggs!
Waldroop. Monroe, Evans Ever-hard- t,

Grantland, McKenzie,
Cook, R. Winchester J

the roster bf the Con-

ference Champion , Cleveland
Browns.
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Officials Referee; Abrogart,

umpire Lewis; linesman, Morris;
field judtvShUIL

they've seen? Sometimes even the
coaches and players are fooled.


